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This time, we really do have a special presentation of the new video on diving in Monterey. One of the
filmmakers is driving up from Monterey for this. We need a big turnout so please come!
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Read this newsletter on the web at www.barbarycoastdivers.org If you'd like to drop your mail subscription, let
Catherine know who you are: catzan@barbarycoastdivers.org.
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After the forced suspension of the Clean-Up Dive due to high fecal
coliform levels in February, the event has finally been rescheduled.

7DEOH 3L]]D

Registration Starts at 8:30 a.m.
C-Cards are Required
Free air fills will be supplied by Monterey-area dive shops
(see the Monterey Harbor Clean Up Information for a list)
0D\ 
Contact: David Clayton, Diver Representative, MBNM Sanctuary
-XO\ 
Advisory Council
6HSWHPEHU 
drc@ccnet.com or (925) 689-8840
1RYHPEHU 
Directions: From Hwy 1 going south Take the Del Monte Avenue exit; go
down Del Monte Avenue for several blocks. The entrance to Monterey
Harbor is at Figueroa Street on your right-hand side. Free parking for
Going diving in Monterey?
divers. For complete information, see: Monterey Harbor Clean Up
Prior to traveling to the area it is a good idea to
Information
contact the Monterey County Health
For a map and more complete directions, click here:
Department for beach closure and advisory
http://www.monterey.org/harbor/parking.html
information at: (800) 347-6363 or visit
http://www.co.monterey.ca.us/health/beaches/
+HUH DUH RXU IXWXUH PHHWLQJ GDWHV

PADI has new "Tech Diver
Certification"
CenCal
and the Barbary Coast Divers
need your dues! Have you paid yet?

In an effort to cash in on the growing allure of technical diving, PADI
has initiated a certification program that will make this hazardous
sport accessible to the masses. Technical diving involves using mixed
gases to descend beyond 130 feet, into caves and shipwrecks, and
advanced gear configurations like rebreathers. As any well-informed
sport diver knows, all of these activities can be dangerous if not
practiced by an experienced diver who is in excellent physical health.
Unfortunately, even top divers can succumb to lethal accidents when
tech diving. Nitrogen narcosis, oxygen poisoning, the bends and
embolisms have killed some of the most experienced divers. (For an
excellent account of a technical diving catastrophe, Richard Fanta
recommends the new book, The Last Dive, by Bernie Chowdhury, on
display at Border's Bookstore.)
Should PADI be making this type of diving more accessible with the
agency's "fast food" approach to teaching diving? To take the course,
divers will need only 100 logged dives. According to one diving expert,
it is like putting a civilian behind the controls of an F-14.
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Nearshore Fisheries Issue Heats Up
3HWLWLRQ WR (QG 1HDUVKRUH &RPPHUFLDO )LVKLQJ
$V \RX PD\ KDYH UHDG LQ SUHYLRXV LVVXHV RI WKLV QHZVOHWWHU D JURXS RI

UHFUHDWLRQDO GLYHUV DQG VSHDUILVKLQJ W\SHV DUH RUJDQL]LQJ WR VWHP WKH

GHSOHWLRQ RI ILVK LQ WKH QHDUVKRUH DUHD 7KH\ QRZ KDYH D ZHEVLWH DQG ,

April 2 Fish and Game
Meeting -- A Success!
Over 100 recreational divers turned out for
the nearshore fishery meeting held by
California Dept. of Fish and Game meeting on
April 2 in Oakland.

HQFRXUDJH DOO RI \RX WR FKHFN LW RXW

Here is a snapshot:
KWWSZZZFDOLIRUQLDILVKRUJ

7KH ZHEVLWH JLYHV DQ RYHUYLHZ RI WKH LVVXH DQG VXJJHVWV ZD\V WKDW \RX
FDQ JHW LQYROYHG +HUH LV D V\QRSVLV IURP WKH JURXS V SHWLWLRQ

$OWKRXJK WKH QHDUVKRUH UHSUHVHQWV RQO\ D WLQ\ SDUW RI RYHUDOO RFHDQ
UHVRXUFHV LW LV DOVR WKH RQO\ DQG XQLTXH DFFHVV IRU WKRXVDQGV RI
UHFUHDWLRQDO GLYHUV DQG ILVKHUPHQ $V LQYROYHG PHPEHUV RI YDULRXV
FRQVWLWXHQW JURXSV ZH KDYH ZLWQHVVHG WKH UDSLG HURVLRQ RI WKH SULYLOHJHV
DQG ULJKWV ZH KDYH HQMR\HG WR DFFHVV WKRVH UHVRXUFHV :H EHOLHYH WKLV LV
GXH LQ ODUJH SDUW WR WKH UDSLG H[SDQVLRQ RI WKH QHDUVKRUH FRPPHUFLDO
ILVKHU\ RYHU WKH ODVW WHQ \HDUV :H EHOLHYH WKDW H[SDQVLRQ KDV UHVXOWHG LQ

WKH GLVSODFHPHQW RI ZKDW ZDV RQFH D VDWLVI\LQJ DQG IXOO\ XWLOL]HG

"One after another the recreational fishermen
came up to demand a complete closure of all
commercial fishing efforts at the nearshore.
What a display. Each speaker drew raucous
applause. It kept going and going. This panel
was not bored with our efforts the way the
Sacramento people were. The speakers, every
one of them, kicked butt. Their call was clear,
and loud. Your method is flawed, the data are
flawed, stop the pillage! Applause. Next.
WOW. I thought that one commercial guy
(called us commies) was going to get his rifle
he looked so pissed and threatened."

UHFUHDWLRQDO ILVKHU\ :H EHOLHYH LW LV WLPH WKH QHDUVKRUH EH UHWXUQHG WR LWV

IRUPHU VWDWXV DV D ILVKHU\ WKDW ZDV VDWLVI\LQJ WR WKH SXEOLF ZKLFK

--Karl Jacobson, Nearshore Fisheries List

GHSHQGHG VR PXFK RQ LW IRU UHFUHDWLRQDO RSSRUWXQLWLHV

,W LV WLPH WR HQG WKH ZLGHVSUHDG VHULDO GHSOHWLRQ RI WKLV SUHFLRXV UHVRXUFH
LQ H[FKDQJH IRU WKH VKRUWWHUP SURILWV RI D VPDOO QXPEHU RI FRPPHUFLDO
HQWLWLHV ,Q RUGHU WR SURWHFW WKLV UHVRXUFH DQG WKH UHFUHDWLRQDO

What can you do? Contact your California
State senator or assembly-person, or write to:

RSSRUWXQLWLHV VR LPSRUWDQW WR &DOLIRUQLD V UHFUHDWLRQDO SRSXODWLRQ :H

KHUHE\ GHFODUH RXU VXSSRUW IRU D OHJLVODWLYH EDQ RQ DOO QHDUVKRUH
FRPPHUFLDO ILQ ILVKLQJ LQ WKH 6WDWH RI &DOLIRUQLD 7KH EDQ VKDOO HQFRPSDVV

DOO QHDUVKRUH URFNILVK VSHFLHV DV GHILQHG E\ WKH 0DULQH /LIH 0DQDJHPHQW
$FW DQG VKDOO DOVR LQFOXGH DOO QRQURFNILVK ILQILVK VSHFLHV ZLWK WKH
H[FHSWLRQ RI KDOLEXW DQG VDOPRQ 7KH DUHD RI WKLV EDQ VKDOO H[WHQG IURP
VKRUHOLQH RXW WR WKUHH QDXWLFDO PLOHV

Mr.. Robert C. Hight
Director of Fish and Game
1416 Ninth St, 12th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 653-7669
RHight@dfg.ca.gov
Mr. Robert Treanor (Executive Director, Fish
and Game Commission)
State of California,
Fish and Game Commission
1416 9th Street Room 1320
Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 653-4899
rtreanor@dfg.ca.gov
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It was a beautiful day for abalone diving at Russian
Gulch.

Rick suiting
up

Don't forget to fill out that card!
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TRAGIC LOSS OF LIFE... OR ANOTHER DARWIN AWARD NOMINATION by Dan
Schwartz
An elderly babushka imitator, in period dress of 18th century Russia, quietly strolled her
stockaded environment of what is now known as Fort Ross. It is early April, far too early for
the throngs of tourists that will be plying the California coast in search of beauty and the
unique. Her's will be a calm day, unlike the crashing ocean outside her wooded gates.
The parking lot is full outside, but she knows they didn't pay the $6 parking fee to watch her
and her tzarist era actors recreate life of a time gone by. She knows that watching the
spinning of wool and the cooking of borscht is the last thing on the minds of the folks who
have parked outside here. She knows... for she has seen this every year on April first. She
knows that this year's first of April will have even more visitors to her parking lot. She
knows... about the opening of Abalone Season.
Abalone season opened north of Golden Gate Bridge with greetings of rough seas and a
minus tide. BCD enjoyed the diving life of the Mendocino headlands while many people who
came from south chose closer destinations to their homes of Hayward and San Jose. With
nine-foot swells and choppy surf, almost all chose safe coves from which to do their diving,
and Fort Ross, Sonoma county, was one of these coveted safe coves.
It is here we find the story of a diver who didn't bag his limit that opening day. He didn't bag
his limit not because he couldn't find any of legal size, seven-inches, or because of any
number of other reasons. No, this reason for not bagging his limit is a reason that has plagued
14 other divers in the past five years (according to the Santa Rosa Press Democrat)... they
died.
Abalone diving accidents are usually preventable. Often precautions go unchecked due to
varying factors . Most of the time it deals with thinking your body can do feats which it
cannot, due to poor conditioning and being unskilled, and underestimating the power of the
ocean. This year's first floating ab diver was a victim of hypothermia, a.k.a. underestimating
the ocean's ability to suck the heat from the human body. Our harvester was wearing a 3 mil
"shorty". This is not something you want to be wearing in 48 degree water. This may be
adequate protection for someone who is doing serious swimming, but not for someone who is
bobbing up and down, then doing occasional dives. Our gent was also not wearing fins, and
of course, was found still wearing his weight belt.
So what can we learn from this unfortunate accident? First, know your limits. You can black
out if you get too cold and your organs have dropped 5 degrees. Second, there is always the
second day of ab season, don't go for the gusto like there is no tomorrow. This also applies to
scuba diving. If you are sick, or have a medical condition, wait until you feel healthy. And
thirdly, drop the damn weight belt if you start getting into trouble. Don't feel you are "safe"
just because you have buddies around . Our diver had his buddies around and was diving in
only six feet of water, but where were they to help him in his time of need? No idea. It was a
ranger on shore who spotted his lifeless body floating around. Common sense and you being
your own best dive buddy should be the golden rule. I know the people I dive with know what
I'm saying. This article is for anyone who happens to find our newsletter on the web.

